Arrangement and regulation of the genes for meta-pathway enzymes required for degradation of phenol in Comamonas testosteroni TA441.
Comamonas testosteroni TA441 degrades phenol by a meta-cleavage pathway after the occurrence of a spontaneous mutation that derepresses the aphKLMNOPQB operon encoding phenol hydroxylase and catechol 2,3-dioxygenase, the enzymes for the initial two steps of the degradation pathway. A gene cluster, aphCEFGHJI, encoding the meta-pathway enzymes for degradation of 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde (HMS) to TCA cycle intermediates was found downstream of the aphK operon. The upstream operon and the downstream gene cluster were found to be separated by two open reading frames of unknown function and an oppositely oriented aphT gene, which is similar to regulatory genes for ortho-cleavage of catechol or chlorinated catechols. A promoter assay using an aphC::lacZ transcriptional fusion plasmid revealed that the aphC promoter activity is induced by both phenol and HMS. The phenol-dependent induction was mediated by AphR and the HMS-dependent induction was mediated by AphT. The aphC promoter in strain TA441 was not silenced, unlike the cases of the aphK and aphR promoters, and was highly induced by HMS.